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HOLT COUNTY SUPERVISORS
RAISE REWARD FOR DANKER.

WILL TRY TO RECOVER $1,500

Instructed the County Attorney to

Take Legal Steps to Recover Money

Over Limit In Failed Bank Alleged

Banks Have Combine-

.O'Neill

.

, Neb , , March 17. Special to-

Tlio News : The board of supervisors
before their ntljomnment Friday
raised the reward offered for the ap-

prehension
¬

V of Patrick Hagorty , the
fugitive cashier of the defunct Elk-

horn
-

Valley bank , to 1000.
Want to Recover.

The count > attorney was also di-

rected
¬

V. ' J-

tvu

by the board to take such legal
steps as are necessary to recover
from former County Treasurer D. ,T-

.Cronln
.

I and his bondsmen the amount
of county money the treasurer had
In the Elkhom Valley bank In excess
of that allowed by law at the time of
the failure In November , 1901 , which
amounts to about 1500. The board
also refused to make a final settle-
ment

¬

with the former treasurer and
authorized the exporting of the county
records.

Alleged Bank Combine.
The county attorney was further di-

rected
¬

by the board to proceed to
dissolve an alleged combination of
Holt county banks for the purposes
of securing county money at a lower
rate of Interest than heretofore paid.
The banks have previously paid 3 per-
cent for county money but will bid
only two this year.-

SATURDAY

.

8IFTINQ8.-

Mrs.

.

.. Fox has gone to Randolph to
visit for a week.-

W.
.

. E. Meagloy of Santee Is In the
city on business.-

C.

.

. E. Wright came up from Hum ¬

phrey last evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Prlngle and daughter of Pierce
are In the city today..-

T.

.

. . A Donahoo of O'Neill was in the
city on business this morning.-

A.

.

. E. Cox of Verdlgro was in the
city over Friday night on business.

Woods Cones of Pierce was in the
city for a few hours this morning.

Trainmaster E. O. Mount of the
Northwestern went to Fremont yes-

terday
¬

morning.
Misses Anna and Lucy Carberry

went to Creighton today for a few
< l.iys * visit with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Ueckerman , who under-
went

¬

a severe operation a fortnight
ago , is able to bo up and around
again.-

Mrs.
.

. Louis Ottmar is in Omaha con-

sulting
¬

physicians there regarding a
tumor that has been troubling her for
several years.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Tabor has returned
homo from Eldorado Springs , Missou-
ri

¬

, to visit with her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Boeck.-

Mrs.
.

. S. C. Marks and her brother ,

J. B. Weil , who has been sick at the
homo of Harry Lodor , returned to
Cincinnati today.

Hugo Paul and William Klug are
going to Tilden this evening to at-

tend
¬

the wooden wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Wlttwer.

Miss Bessie Davis , who has been
visiting for several weeks witli Mr.
and Mrs. Bruno Hanson , returned
home to David City today.

Miss Birdie Kuhl left for Niobrara
today to visit over Sunday with her
sister , Mrs. Charlotte Kuhl.

Chandler Owen has gone to Elk-
horn

-

, where ho will remain in one of
his father's grading camps for the
spring and summer.I-

.
.

. Sonnelond of Harlan , Iowa , is
here visiting E. E. Coleman and is
also looking over the city and coun-
try

¬

In view of a business location.-
A.

.

. H. Winder of Boulder , Colorado ,

and B. T. Held of St. Paul are in the
city looking after their business af-

fairs
¬

in the Norfolk Shoe company.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. E. Beck , who have
been visiting for two weeks with their
parents , Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Tanner ,

will return to their home In Omaha
tomorrow.-

Mrs.
.

. Stewart and her daughter ,

Miss Anne Stewart of Lincoln visited
Friday afternoon with friends In the
city while enroute to Tilden from
Madison , where they have property in
terests.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. H. Gentle and
daughter , who have been visiting for
some time with their son , Deputy
Postmaster B. C. Gentle , returned to
their home at Creston , Iowa , this
morning.

The Misses Hoag of Alleghany , Pa. ,

who have been spending the winter
In California , arrived In Norfolk last
night for a visit with their aunt , Mrs-
.Klngsbury

.

, at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Halnbolt.

Sam Goon has been released from
the county jail at Madison , after serv-
ing

¬

thirty days.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. P. H. Salter enter-
tained

¬

a small party of friends at
dinner last evening at their home.

There was no school at the Lincoln
school yesterday afternoon because o
the bursting of a steam plpo In the
heating plant.

Last night was the coldest night a-

sor late a date , with one exception , that
has over been known In Norfolk , BO

far as the government records In the
city show. The mercury droppec
down to nine degrees below zero las
night On March 1C , 1900 , the torn
peraturo was ten below. These bea
all other marks for this late date.-

A
.

now Iron fence Is to bo placed
around the cemetery of St. Paul's

Lutheran church , and other Improve-
ments

¬

for the beautifying of the
grounds are bolng considered.

The Woman's club will meet In tfco
parlors of the Congregational church
Monday afternoon at 210.: There Is
Important business to bo transacted
and a full attendance Is earnestly re-
quested.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G. D. Hook , who are
visiting their daughter , Mrs. O. A.
Peters , lived In Norfolk ton years ago
and this Is tholr first visit In the city
since that time. They have been
spending the winter In Texas and re-

side
¬

at Big Muddy , Wyoming.
Insurance adjustors reached n quick

settlement In the matter of the loss
suffered by the First Congregational
church of Stanton. This building was
Insured on the third of March for $8-

000.

, -

. On the 10th It was damaged by-

fire. . Yesterday the amount of the
damage was agreed um> n and the
same will bo paid In the near future.
The exact figures of the estimate
ngroed upon are 72flfiriO. This
amount It Is expected will replace the
church exactly as It was before the
lire.

Plans for the now through train on
the Northwestern from Omaha to Cas-

per and Shoshonl are being eonsld-
rod by the Northwestern ofllclals and
rnln service will shortly bo Inaugurate-

d.
¬

. From an unofllclal source the
late of the beginning of the new sor-
Ice is given as April 1 , although this

) robably Is slightly oarly. No now
rain will be put on the North western

east of the Missouri river , but con-

lections
-

will bo mndo with one of the
iresent fast trains between Omaha
ind Chicago. When this train Is put
nto . ' r- ' 11 be 'hreo pus-

senger
-

trains each way on the main
Ino as far as Long Pine and two

west of there. The new train Is to bo-

a through train and will stop only at
the principal stations on the main
Inc. and so make much better time
ban any of the trains now operated

on the line.
The Jotter Brewing company of

South Omaha have just secured a
ease on the Shaffer building at the
Junction. The saloon building Is now
occupied by Henry Hnsonplliig. What
Imposition will be made under the
tow lesee of the saloon building , or-

f there will be any change , has not
icon announced ns yet The lease Is-

'or two years and takes effect May 1.
HID saloon building now occupied by
Tames Walton has also been secured

y the Jotter Brewing company on a-

fiveyear lease to begin May 1. To-

iccure the building it was necessary
o take a lease on all three floors.

With the acquiring of the two saloon
wildings the Jotter people have brok-
en

¬

into the saloon business of Nor-
folk

¬

quite hard. They have made sev-

eral
¬

attempts to secure a vault for
storage purposes but have not suc-

ceeded so far. They will probably
mve to build this.

The proposed dipping tank for the
farmers on the Santee reservation and
ho surrounding country will bo In-

stalled
¬

early In the spring and work
In dipping all of the cattle and horses
will begin. State Veterinarian Me-
Kim has just returned from Monowl
and Niobrara and reports that ar-

rangements
¬

are being made to orga-
nize

¬

a stock company among the farm-
ers

¬

for the Installation and operating
of the tank. It will bo put in either
on the Santee reservation or east of-

Niobrara. . This will give it a central
ocation so that it will be of easy ac-

cess
¬

to all the stock in the itchinfect-
ed

¬

zone. The farmers are all anxious
to get to work dipping their stock se-

as to stamp out the itch. The chief
difliculty in driving out the itch will
bo with the Indians , who will have to-

be forced to dtp their stock In many
instances. The Indian agent has
promised co-operation with the state
authorities and before fall all the stock
on the agency and In the surrounding
country will have- boon dipped. Dur-
ing

¬

Dr. McKlm's trip ho investigated
> ne case of glanders and shot the
horse. This was near Monowl. It
was the only case found.

The ice situation in Norfolk lias
been saved during this last cold spell
and there Is as much Ice In the ice-

houses of Norfolk today as in a nor-
mal

¬

year. Practically every Icehouse
in the city Is filled to the roof with
Ice with the exception of Waldo &
Dlllenbock's and they are making
preparations to begin cutting on their
pond before the present cold spell
breaks. Oortwlg has been harvesting
ice all this week and tonight will prob-
ably

¬

fill his house to the roof. As
this Is a new Ice house Its contents
are practically a distinct gain over
previous years. Likewise there are 500
tons of Ice In the Icehouse put up by
the Fair store and Emll Kauftman ,

which Is another addition for thlb-
year. . Every private vault and Ice-

house
¬

, which Is In the city , Is now
filled with Ice so that nil of last year's
capacity Is put up In addition to that
of the new housos. If there was any
need for It much more ice might bo
harvested in Norfolk during this cold
spell as the ponds and lake are cov-

ered
¬

with a nice layer of Ice , which Is
quite thick enough for marketable
purposes. If the weather continues
ns it is during next week , the loca
icemen declare that they will bo In
position to ship ice out of Norfolk to
any of the surrounding towns , where
there may bo a shortage. The ice
this year is not of ns nice a quality
ns that of previous years and there
will be much raoro waste to It. The
short cold spells necessitated the cut-
ting of Ice when It was not over olgh-
or ten Inches In thickness and some o-

Is as thin as six and seven Inches
However , It Is generally qulto clear
and clean and will answer the pur-
pose next summer just as well ae
thicker Ico.

MANY BUTTE MEN GO TO O'NEILL-
TO TESTIFY.-

HE

.

KILLING OF BOB CEARNS-

Vlyron Irwln Is Charged With the Mur-

der
¬

of Cearns Near Boyd-Holt County
Line Last March This Is Second
Trial Story of the Killing.-

A

.

Intgo number of witnesses whonro
0 testify In the murder trial at O'Nclil-
loglnnltig today , In which Myron Irwln-
s charged with having stabbed ami-

lllod< Koliort Coarns In Holt county.
1 year ago this month , arrived In Nor-
elk from Hutto yesterday , spoilt the
lay In Norfolk and loft last night for
O'Neill to bo on hand this morning
vhon the trial began.

Among the witnesses called to tos-
Ify In llio case wore Dr. lloatty of
nil to , who was the first physician

summoned to the HOOIIO of tragedy
ind who goes to give export testimony
ogardlng heart and stomach wounds
'mm which foams died ; Frank Mas-
slmla , a llutto druggist ; Tom ( 'oloniau ,

sheriff of Boyd county ; Pat Shannon
if Hutto ; 11. B. Croso of llutto ; Tim
'olonian of Butte ; Dwlght Kcnnston ,

Io Strain , J. W. Honor , H. T. Ilouck.-
lo

.

Wise ; Mr. Hughes , E. Tnxohoir-
f

>

) Wlnnetoon , and Millie's veterinary
vlth his pot ( log "Tug. "

The Crime.
The orlmo with which Irwln is

barged occurred March 30 , 1905 , near
Jadger , Nob. , in Holt county , just

across the Boyd county lino. Coarns-
s alleged to have been stabbed by Ir-

win as a result of a quarrel between
.ho two men at Butte , which town they
ind visited that day.-

As
.

n result of two wounds Indicted
.n Coarns' body , one In the heart and
the other in the bowels , ho died within
an hour. At the time It was said that
'rlends of the dead man started after
rwln , threatening vengeance , and It

was reported at the time Hint Irwln
mil telephoned to the sheriff that he

would moot the officer at Stuart.
This IQ Second Trial.

This Is the second trial of the case ,

ho first one having resulted In a vor-

llcl
-

of murder In the second degree
against Irwin , but n new trial was
granted by the court because of a tech-
nicality In nn erroneous Instruction to
the jury.-

It
.

Is believed that the trial will con-

sume at least a week or ten days.-
M.

.

. F. Harrington of O'Neill Is de-

fending the prisoner and the prosecu-
tion is being conducted by County A-
ttorney Arthur Mullen of O'Neill , as-

sisted by Attorney Al Tingle of Untie-

.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy Abso-
lutely Harmless.

Every mother should know that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is per-
fectly

¬

safe for children to take , as It
contains nothing harmful. For sale by
all druggists.

PASS 75 MARK.

Norfolk Lodge of U. C. T. Elect Their
Officers Five New Initiates.

The Norfolk lodge of the United
Commercial Travelers passed the so-

onlylive mark Saturday night on the
) ccnslon of their annual election of-

oillcors. . Five neophytes were led
across the burning sands find put
through the evolutions of the order.
The ofllcers elected for the ensuing
year were : C. D. Simms , senior conn-
olor

-

! ; A. Rnndklov , junior counsellor ;

C. E. Greene , secretary and treasurer ;

W. A. Vlgars , conductor ; A. E. Cham-
bers , page ; F. C. Engles , sentinel.
The delegates to the meeting of the
grand lodge are ; ,T. T. Thompson and
Mr. Nyland , with J , D. Sturgeon as
alternate.-

"People's"

.

Ticket at West Point.
West Point , Neb. , March 17. Spe-

clal to The News : At the primary
meeting of the "people's" convention
liold here , organization was effected
by the election of J. F. Losch chair-
man and J. C. Pinker secretary. F.-

D.

.

. Hunker was unanimously nominal
ed for mayor , Charles Malchow for
city clerk , Robert Kcrkow for treas-
urer

¬

, G. A. Hellor for engineer , Peter
Pellet for councilman from First ward ,
W. T. S. Neilgh from Second , Harry
llndler from Third , and Elmer Peter-
son

¬

from Third to nil vacancy. For
members of the school board J. C.
Elliott and John Thompson wore nom-
inated for the regular terms and Dr.-

H.
.

. L. Wills to fill vacancy.

TICKETS AT AINSWORTH.

High License Is the Issue There Two
Conventions Were Held-

.Alnsworth
.

, Neb. , March 19. Special
to The News : Two tickets have been
placed In the flold for the local elec-
tion.

¬

. P. J. Murphy and Ben Fast have
been nominated for councilmen by
the no-llconso party. That party ap-
pointed a campaign committee of five
and raised $80 for campaign purposes

Moll Hnnna and Roy Atkinson wore
nominated by the high license party.

Good Prices at Sale.
Exceptionally good prices were

realized at the public sale at the farm
of John Burner near Battle Crook yes-
terday Inlilch Mr. Burner disposed
of thirty-five cattle , twenty-two hors-
es , nil of his farm machinery and oth-
er personal property. Mr. Iiurno
will leave for Seattle In about ten
days to make his future homo there

BelersdorfGostle.-
Ed

.

Bolorsdorf , son of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Belorsdorf of this city , wai

iiarrled ul Sioux City on Wednesday ,

March 11. to Miss Edna dnsllo Tliov-
vlll make their homo In llnitlnglon.
'ho giooui IH a former Norfolk young
nun , having gtown up In this oily ,

mil in1 has many friends In Norfolk
vho will extend their congratulations.-

STENGE

.

BUYS MORE LAND.

Quarter Section of Unimproved Farm-
Land Sold Near His Farm.-

A
.

quarter section of unimproved
'arm laud seven miles minthwest of-

ho oily was sold to II. C. Htongo for
I.C.r.O. . by Tracy ,t Durland on Snturl-

ay.
-

. Mr. Stongo now owns the nil-

oliilng
-

qiuutor and will work the two
( igether.

WANTED By manufacturing cor-
lorntlon , energetic , honest man to-

nanago branch otllco. Salary $1HG.O-
Ononthly and commission minimum In-

vestment of $500 In stock of company
required. Secretary , Box 401 , Madi-
son , WIs-

GRAND ISLAND WOMAN CARRIED
OUT OF BURNING HOUSE.-

S

.

SHELTERED IN THE STABLE

The Farm Home of Jacob Pahl at
Grand Island Was Completely De-

stroyed
¬

by Fire Flames Started In

Chimney on Second Floor.

Grand Island , Noli. , March 1' ) . Spo-

lal
-

to The News : The farm homo of-

acoli Pahl , near hero , was completely
lostroyod by lire. The lire originated
n a chimney on the second floor.-

Mrs.
.

. Pahl was sick In hod and had to
10 removed to the barn for shelter ,

ind later to the residence of a nelghi-

or.
-

.

Till1 loss was $2,000 on building and
( intents and there was Insurance of

1000.

BROWN COUNTY WRESTLERS.

Championship Is Decided In a Match
on the Mat at Alnsworth.-

Alnsworlh.
.

. Neb. , Mnroh 19 Special
o Tlin News : John llolto ami Itlnkur-
unoifson{ engaged In a wrestling

natch hero to dutermlnu the cliiun-
ilonslilp

-

of Brown county , Hoko won.
The match was a best two out of throe
iff air , eatch-as-calcli-oau. The hall
\UIH filled.

Quit being a tenantless landlord
nibllelty rents bouses !

QUICK LONG DISTANCE CALL

Mrs. Marks Talks to Cincinnati From
Norfolk In Short Order.-

Mrs.
.

. Marks , who recently came
tore fiom Cincinnati to nurse her
In-other , J. II. Well , called up her
nislmnd by ( otophone lasl night from

the residence of Harry Uxlor and In-

ess than fifteen minutes she was con-

versing
¬

with him nl Cincinnati.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

Annual Election of U. C. T. Will be-

Held at I. O. O. F. Hall Tonight.
The minimi election of ofllcers for

the Norfolk lodge , No 120 , of the
United Commercial Travelers will bo-

lold Saturday evening In Odd Follows
mil. Besides the election of olllcers-
i number of candidates will bo put
through their evolutions.-

NORFOLK'S

.

ONLY CONTESTANT

Sam Ersklne Is Preparing to Enter
Humorous Class In April.

Sam Ersklno is the only student In
the local high school who Is preparing
for the oratorical content nt the time
of the teachers' convention next
month. Ho will enter in the humor
oils contest , and will probably bo the
only Norfolk contestant In the affair.-

If

.

you want to buy Norfolk property
see F. G. Coryoll.

Notice of School Election.
Notice Is hereby given that at the

annual election to bo held In Norfolk ,

Nebraska , on Tuesday , April 3 , 1905 ,

there will bo two persons chosen as
members of the board of education of
the school district of the city of Nor-
folk , Nebraska , at which election the
polling places In the various wards
will bo the same as for the clt yolcc
Jon , as follows :

First ward , city hall.
Second ward , Second ward hose

houso.
Third ward , Anton Bnchholz real

donco , 421 , South Fifth street.
Fourth ward , Fourth ward hose

liouso.-

AH
.

resident voters of the district
outside of the various city wards ,

shall vote at the city hall polling
place.

Polls shall remain open at each of
the said polling places from 9 o'clock-
In the evening of said day.

Dated Norfolk , Nebraska , March 2,

1906.
Attest : John Friday ,

Julius Hulff , Mayor.
Clork-

.Homeseekers"

.

Excursion to the North-
west , west and southwest , via the

Northwestern lino. Excursion tickets
at greatly reduced rates are on sale
to the territory indicated above. Stan-
dard and tourist sleeping cars , free
reclining chair cars and "tho best o-

everything. ." For dates of sale and
full particulars apply to agents Chi-

cago and Northwestern R'y.

THE BIG MUDDY CLOSES UP WITH
ICE AGAIN.

PEOPLE CROSSING ON FOOT

The Niobrara Is Also Frozen no n Re.
suit of the Late Cold Snap Snow-

Storm HOB Extended North to the
Borders of the State-

.Niobrara

.

, Nob. , March 111. Special
to The NOWH : The Missouri rlvor
went out al thin erosnlni ; two wookn
ago , but the late cold minp again fnr.e-
It over Hulllelenlly to ho crowned afoot
Friday and Saturday. The Nlohrara
river also Is fro/.ou over.

The News does not only noein lo
have "Hoooped" the metropolitan dullI-

OH

-

on mime of the vital world's IUIWH ,

hill Its weather forecanlH recently have
caught the lllco fever. Hnlimlny'ti
dallies promlHcd fair and warmer
weather for Sunday , except The NOW-

Mhleh

,

\\ I'oi coasted HIHHV or rain for Hun-
day , and up hero miow In In order.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

Dr.

.

. Frank OHlitirno , iimdHlnnl super-

intendent al the Htnlo Institute for thn-

leelile minded al llenlrlco , IUIH boon In

the elly for a few days , visiting his
mother.-

C.

.

. II. Mnthomiii , Robert Schwarl/ ,

L. 10. Pope. (1. W. Miingor and G. F-

.Kopllu
.

were n bunch of llvo follown
who attended the Eagles' lodge last
\enlng In Noil'olk , from Pllgor.-

Mr.

.

. XloHoho , who has rolimiod from
Is trip to mint horn rnilfoinla , was

iiuch pleased with the country and
ho cllmalo. Ills relatives nearly all
Ivo al LOH Augolon , which mndo the
isll the moro onjoyahlo.-

E.

.

. A. Mullock wonl to Fairfax this
KKIII on business.

Fred A. Heath of Mllwaukoo Is In-

ho city on business.Y-

V.
.

. II Chirk left fur Fromoiil Sun-
lay morning on business.

Clarence Clink and Hurley Dlxon
vent lo Omaha yesterday morning.

Miss Nora I ollo oauio up from Stun-
on

-

Sunday noon to visit Mm. Michael.
Miss Clarice Illndiimii of Niobrara-

rrlvod this morning to visit with Miss
\llno MoNooly.-

Mrs.
.

. J. D. Sturgeon has been called
o Crolghlon on account of the sorloim
11 ness of Mrs. Lucas..-

Idhi
.

. ) Wlt/.lgiunii , a Imnhor at Hal-

lo Creek , vlHlled over Sunday with
ils aunt , Mrs. Anna Luikart.

.1 I ) Sturgeon lotimiod to Plalnvlow-
oday lo push the piano sale of the
Sturgeon Music company Micro.

The MlHKOs Mnloiioy Imvo returned
nun Baltic Clock , where Ihoy sang

at special SI. Patrick's day exorcises.-
Mis

.

f I' . Youngs loft today for
) Hiuoiil.( whore she will make her fu-

lire home with her family on a farm
hreo miles west of the town.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Klnkald of Plalnvlow
wore In the city Saturday to close I ho
sale of a liouso belonging to them in-

laaso's addition. The house was pur-
based by Charles E. Flores of Battle
'rook.

Miss U-na Wclzol returned homo
Saturday evening from Sioux Falls ,

S. D. , whore she hold a position as-

rlmmor In a millinery establishment.I-
I

.

health caused lior to return homo
loouor than she had Intended.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Tabor of Eldo-
ado Springs , Mo. , aio In the city vis-
ting at the home of Mrs. Tabor's pa-
cuts , Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boeck. Mr-

.Puhor
.

arrived last night , Mrs. Tabor
lavini ; been hero for a couple of days
irevlniiH.

The Interior of the Durland Trust
ind Norfolk Building and I/oiui olllcos-
s being handsomely decorated today.

Spring will bo olllclally Inaugurated
omorrow. Today dawned llko a beau.-

Iful
-

spring day , though the thermom-
Jtcr

-

registered two degrees below zero
; iHl , night.

Gregory ( S. D. ) Advicato : A stock
company with $5,000 capital Is bolng-
irgnnlzod hero to operate a firstclass-
Irug store , something that is badly
iecdoil In Gregory.-

A
.

baby boy was born al the homo of-

Mr. . and Mrs. W. B. Mnyos Sunday.-
Mr.

.

. Mayes Is a commercial traveler
who makes Ills home bore and the
young knight of the grip Is the flrsl
loir-

.Ixmg
.

I'lno Journal : Engineer Ball
of Norfolk arrived hero last Saturday
to relieve Dan Aglor on the switch en-

Inc.

-

. Mr. Aglcr will leave as soon as
the weather settles for a hunting trip
out on the lakes ,

H. E. Gorccko had planned to start
operations in his hilck yards yestor-
lay , and before that had planned to-

jcgin work a week ago , hut was pre-
vented from making the start because
of the cold weathor. As soon as the
warm weather gets fairly on , Mr. Go-

recko will begin to burn brick.
Charles Dugnn expects to leave as

soon as the weather clears for the new
town of Shoshonl , near the edge of the
Indian reservation which Is about t-

be
<

opened. He thinks that the rim )

to that country will bo great and says
that Shoshonl Is right now a good live
town.

Herrick Press : Frank L. Bramble
public examiner for the stale of Soutl
Dakota , was in Herrlck Tuesday on
ills return from an examination of tin.
hanks on the Rosebud. Ho reports al
the banks In good condition , and Rah
that two years had elapsed last Octo
her slnco there had been a bank fall
uro In the state.-

Brlstow
.

Enterprise : Section Fore-
man Wright found a man's clothe
stuffed with hay and n rope tie
around the nock , hanging from
bridge near the Darby farm , while go

IK over lilii sect Ion , Tuondny morning.'-
Jo

.
one him yol round out whether It

vim for a Joke or HIIIIIO ono hung In-

Illisy II mlihl; Imvo been Pat Ciowo
ling In cllluy , who known ?

P M Marie ! ! , who In now nt Ex-
olHlor HprliiKH , Mo. , drlnkluc, ( ho WI-
TH

¬

of Hint romirl for atonmcli trotiblo ,

riles that the wealhor down In Mls >

out I IH jiiHl a lltllo chilly for thin
mo of the yoar. and thai Ihn mill

caMon has hardly begun yet , but that
o IH feeling the hcticll ! of his trip ,

lo plaiiH lo io; to the springs otico
very M ) often In order lo ward off any
rouble Hint might develop. Ho will
o home iiboul Iho flint of April
lion \V. M. ItohortHon of thin elly ,

roHldonl of Iho Norfolk Commercial
lull , IIIIH been niado chairman of n-

oiumlltco mimed by the piouldetil of
10 iitalo iiHHoclalloii of oluliH , to work
ul uniform legal plant * and to Inqiilro
ito the extent a elly might aid In-

ommorelnl club work. City Attorney
( rode of Lincoln and Judge Davidson
f Tecumneh are Iho other two mom-

of
-

the coiumllloo named Ono of
10 llilnitH thai IIIIH been outlined for
ic committee IH lo gel a complete lint,

f elulm In Iho Hlnlo mid their ollloorn-
M. . MuHlmell , president of Iho No-

AHBOcliillon
-

of Commercial
bibs , J. F. HIHIHOII of Fremont , vice
rcHldcnl , and W. ( I. Illioim of Plorco ,

ccrelary , Imvo written lo ProHldonl-
V. . M Itohcilmin of ( he Norfolk Com-
icrclal

-

club Klnllng that they will hold
incclhiK In Norfolk al HOIIIO date In

lie near lutiiro for Iho purpono of go-

ig
-

over a number of malorn! which
re of vital luloroHt to elulm of Iho-
late. . They Imvo icquoHtcd thai a
ale ho doHlgimtcd at which lime the

Norfolk club will moot with Iho com
ill lee nnd niTiiiigonicnlH nro bolnn-
mdo lo hold a largo meeting.-
Nollgh

.

Loader : A tolegmm was ro-

olved
-

thin week by Sheriff Miller , of-
erlng

-

lo turn Frank Doniior over to-
ho Antelope county nulhorltloii for
200 and oxpoimoH Incurred. The mat-
er

-

wan referred to Mio board of nil-

orvlmii'H
-

, who agreed lo glvo the $200 ,

ml withhold their mincllon ( o the ox-

OIIHO

-

hill. Tlilu offer wan telegraphed
Mick rnd In rospoiiHo another telegram
ante unking for n photograph and do-

erlpllon
-

of Iho escaped prisoner. It-
Icuinod from other nourceii that

''rank Donner IH In a hospital al Spo-
line , Washington , suffering from a-

lunnhol wound , but how ho received It-

H no ! known.-

I'lio
.

MOJ-H' orohcHlrn will glvo a
lancing parly al Murqtmrdl hall for
ho vlHlllug touchers on the evening
f April 0. Thin orchestra Is made up-

uoHlly of members of the high noh xli-

rohcHlru. . A year Iho name orgatii/.ii-
Ion gave a dancing party which was
10 ! IIH largely attended HH II itlionld-
uivo boon , al which llmo the boys did
10 ! make expenses. Julius Hulff In-

on dor , playing the leading violin ; Ray
Onlahrook , Harold Gow and JnmcH-
touso play the llrst violin ; Mr Ken-
lody

-

nnd Max AHIIHIS play trombones ;

loyd Mlnkcumn , cornel ; Archie Gow ,

ilanlKt ; Max Asmiis Instructor. There
vlll bo a largo niimbor of Invitations
HHiie-

d.Cimilng
.

County Democrat : Lasl-
'rlday nigh ! Iho Bccinor High school
icld a declamatory contest to decide;
vho should represent llils school al-

ho iioithoaHt Nebraska oratorical COU-

CH ! to be hold at Norfolk the hogin-
ilug

-

of next month. Hon. A. R. Olson
Winner ; Dr. II. L. Wells , West Point ,

mil Editor Soohrlst had HOIIIO dllllcul-
y UH judges , lo declilo who rendered
lie best selection. AH only ono could
vlu , thai honor wont to Miss Lulu
Sowyor. Those taking parl and all
ecelvlng second plnoo wore : Bosslo-
larrlson , Edward Sclilochl , George
Iiibenlhal , f'lnrouco Gulbrnlth nrcl Ir-

viu
-

Rooko. The music by the Boom-
r orchestra was a plcasunl fonluro of-

he evening
F. S. Geuung of Norfolk was plain-

iff
-

In the case brought up recently In
lie lloono county court at Albion , In-

vhlch John and Efllo Wright of Peters-
uirg

-

wore charged with stealing house-
told goods from Geniing. Mr. Gonung
ins returned from there , the dofon-
lanls

-

having boon dismissed. Ho
says that at first his charges Included
ihoul $200 worth of stuff hut that
.hroiigh technicalities the articles al-

ogod
-

to have boon stolen wore very
iiuch i educed in numbers until at last
.hero wore but a few things In the
onnt. Mr Genung had lived in Iho

same house with the Wrights and had
novod out , leaving his goods stored ,

tie alleged In the charge thai when ho
Mine to move , his goods were gone.-

"In
.

order to bring before the pcoplo-
f> Norfolk what a sewerage system

noaiiB , " said a citizen today , "I think
mooting should be held , whore the

natter could be explained to those who
ire disbelievers In the project Pco-
lo

-

> down on the east part of the city ,

whose collars fill with water , In many
cases do not believe thai the Bower
vlll drain their collars. And then
some of them seem to think that Ihoy
ire going to have to pay for other pee¬

ple's sewers. If they could only bo
made to understand that a sewer will
drain the surplus moisture of Iho lown
out of the collars , and if they wore
only assured of the fact which is a
fact that the city is to own the main
sewer and that pcoplo will not have
to pay for other people's , then the
proposition would have a bettor show
of getting a big majority nt the com-
ing

¬

election. "

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , a Fa ¬

vorite.-
"Wo

.

prefer Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to any other for our chil-
dren

¬

, " says Mr. L. J. Woodbury of
Twining , Mich. "It has also done the
work for ns In hard colds and croup ,

and we lake pleasure In recommend-
ing

¬

It." For sale by Leonard the drug¬

gist.


